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Master Circular No. 9

(Updated in llugust, 2OL9)
On

Irregular retention in service beyond the
age of superannuation

6OVERNMENT OF INDIA
MINISTRY OF RAIiWAYS
(RAILWAY EOARD)

Master Circular No.9
RBE No. 136/20190
New Delhi Dt.21.08.2019

No. E(G) 2019 RT 1-2
The General Managers/OSDs,

All lndian Railways,
Production Units, Training Institut€s and others
{As per Standard Mailing list).

lrregular retention in service bevond the age of superannuation.

1.

iNTRODUCTION:

1.1

The rule5 retulating lhe a8e of superannllation or the terms and conditions o{
service provide for retirement from service of a 6overnment servant on his attaining the
5pecrfied age or after completion of a specified period of service. l4 all sLrch cases,
retirement is automatic and in the absence of specific orders to the contrary by the
Competent ALrthority, a Government servant must retire on the due date. However,
there have been instances of certain RailwaV employees being erron€ously retained in
!ervice beyond the prescribed date of retirefitent. Most of the provasions contained in
the Master Circular No. 9 daied '14 11-90 and the earlier instructions referred to therein
mention about the steps to be taken to avoid recurrence of such cases and iaking
(lisciplinary action for imposition of major penalty on the persons responsible for over_
slay of Railway servants in service and completion of formalities in the prescribed
manner before making a reFerence to Board for regularization of the period of over stay
which Lrsed to be regulari2ed by Board as re employment, there being no othe.
aiternative irt that lime.

12

dated 7-7'99, the posilion had
undergone a change making redundant most ol the provisions relating to form,lities to
be co.npleted before nraking reference to Board, Hence, in supersession of the Master
Circular No.9 daled 14-11-90 on the s!rbiect {rncludlng all other inst.uctions), a revised
and self-contained Master Circular was issued vide RB Circular No E(G)99 RTI-1 dated

.With the issue of Board's letter No.

E(G197 RT 1-2

1802.2000, RBE no 2512000. The same is being updatEd and i5 beinB re-issued
herewith.
..2/-

,4,

PREVENTIVE/REMEDIAL MEASURES:

2.1

years
verifieation of qualifYing service after eiEhteen years service and five

before retirement._

or on his belng lefi
the
with five years of service before the date of retirement whicheve' is earlier'
and ihe
Accounts oftiaer concerned rn the case of a gazetted railway servant
ln the case of
Head of Office in cons!ltation with the Accounts Offlcer concerned
rules for the time
a non gazetteal rallway servant.shall, in accordance with the
determlne lhe
being in torce, verify the service rendered by such railwaV servant'
service so
qualifying service an.l communicate to him the period of qualifying
(E)
determined in Form 15 (AuthoritY: Railway Eoar'l's letter No- 2011/F
R8 NO 70)
flr/1(1)gdated 23.09.13 & File No.2olslFiE)lll/1(1)/4 dt'17 06'16 ""
(a) A rarlwav servant on completlng eighteen years o{ service

shall follow the
For the purposes of verification of service, the Head of office
File No
procedure provicled in clause (a) of sub-rule (1) of rule 79' (AuthoritY:
2015/F (E)lll/1i1)/4 dt.17.06.1b...... R8 NO.70

rule {1)' where a ralLwaY servant
{b) Noi withstanding anything contalnPd rn sub
is transfcr.ed lo another department from a temporarY department or on
previously servrng' or
account of the closure of the department he had been
of his
because the post he held had been declarecl surplus' the verification
service may ba done whenevei such evenl occurS
(c) The verification done under lub-rule (1) and {2) shall be treated as final and

chan8e in the
shall not be reopenecl except when necessitated by a subsequent
qualifies for
iules and orders governinB the conditions under whith the servrce
pension.
(Ref: Para 47 of Railu,,ay Employees' pension Rules, 1993)
2

2

Preparation of list ol railway servants due for retirEment

(a)

are
ens{rre thaL Lhe personal records of all Raillvay servant'
should be
maintained correctly and kept up to_rlate The otficers/superviscrs
of lhe
sheets
rnade responsible to keep a check on the entries in the service
year and every
employees working under them in ihe month of JanuarY everY
have a list
l'lead of Depa.tment or Head of Office, as the case maY be shall
and 1't
prepared every three months, that is, on the l" lanuary'1't April'1't lLlly
in that year/
October each year, of all railway seNants who are due to retire

lt is necessary to

within thn next twelve to fifteen months of that date' {Authoritv

,

No.201s/F{E)lll/1{1)/4dt.17.06.2016R8No'70)

,

File

)t.

3(b) A copy of every such rist shal be suppiied
to the Accounts officer concerned not
later than 31st JanuarV, 3oth April, 31st.luly or 31st October,
as the case may be,
of that year.{Authority: Frte No. 2015/riE) t/llt)/4 ctt.tl.06.16
...... RB NO.70.

(cl ln the case of a railway servant retiring
for reasons other than by way of
sirperannuation, the Head of Offlce shail promptly inform
the Accounts Otficer
.oncerned, as soon as the fact of such retirement becomes
known to htm.
(d) A copy of rhe intimation sent by the Head
of Office to the Accounts Officer under
sub ruJe (3) shait also be endorsed to the Engineering Departrnent
of the Railway
or ihe Directorate of Estates, Government of lndja, as ti.re case
may be if the

railway servant concerned

is an allottee of railwav or

Government

aacommodatton
(e) The Head

of Oflice shall write to the Directorate of Estatos one year before
the
anticipated date of retirement of the railway servant who was
or is in oc.upation
of a Government accomrnorlation (hereinJfter referred to as the
a{,otee) for
issuing a 'No Demand Certificate, in respect of the pe.iod preceding
eight months
of the .etirement of rhe atiotee. {Auihority: Fiie No. Z01S/F(Elllt/1(1)/4

dt.17.06.16 ..... .R8 NO.70
{Ref: Para 76 and 77 oi Railway Employees,. pension Rules, 1993)

).1 ^flp.pr"odrJr.o^olln. li.
should be
of

l,1n Rai.v.,dy (e.v.,1ts
d.r..al,rFn pnt oL, ng -hat yea,
advised of the date oi their rcr remcnt :nd iherr srgnatLrres
obtatn;d in token

having been informed of the date of their retirementl
All such lists should be
€onsolidated by the end of Maral{ of that year at the Divisional/HeaC
quarter5 level.
There should be mandatory vetting of the lists so prepare.l.

24

Although it is the responsibiljty of the Administrative
Authorities concerned to
ensure that lhe Government servant under thetr conlrol
retires on the due date, a
Government gervanl cannot take advantage of the non_receipt
of formal orders to thls
effe.t, as it i5 his duty aiso to br:ng,the factlthat, he ls
attainin8 the age of
superanduation, to the notice of the Head 6f the Office in which
he l! vrorking.

2.5

lnstructions ex,st that advanae action to process the papcas
for sanction of
penslonary benefits sho!ld be initiated one.years
beiore an employee rs due to retire on

supir.ifnurtion or on the daie on \rhich he
irroceeds on lea,re prepa.atory to

retirement, whrchever:s earlier. The intention behind these
instrr.rctions is that, apart
frorn providing for the prompt payment of settlement dues,
it will also provide the
opportunity to jocate and assemble the relevant records
and to re.tify deficrencies, ii
aoy. cxisting in the personai records.(Ref: para 7g of Railway
€ntFloyees pcnsion

11l

,4'
of retirement ls the
One of the reasons fo! irregular reteftion beyond ihe age
aEainst thelr retirement on
order brought by Railway servants from the Court(s) of Law
lt is essential in such cases
the basis of the date of their birth recorded in service book

2.6

thatthedateofbirth,asrecorde{jintheserviceregisteroftheRailwaYservant,is

his birth as recorded in the service
brought to his notice, with the advice that the {iate of
open to challenge in a Court of
regis;er having been accepted by hin'r, is final ancl is not
Court of Law' no efforts should
taw. However, lf a case ls filed by n Railway servant in a
Railway Servant shall be retired as
be spared in getting the proceedings expedited' Such

perthedetailsinserviceRecordunlesstheCourtofLawha'grantedstayonthe;ssueof
retrrement.

by the DRMS' cPOs and the F'A&CAOS
'onducted
to have 100% check of service records'
by nominating officers in various units
in words and in
particul;rlv date of appointment, date of birth { to be written both
nomin:!ud oiflcl]r !hould
tigures) ancl date of retirefi)ent, once in three Years' The
che€ked' The mandatorv area
record a Certificate reearding the atcLlracy of the records
service records along with other
of Inspectlon should include che'k and cross-check ol
reldted otttc al r'( o- d\

2.7

2.a

Preventive checks maY be got

have 3n appli'3tion to
Computeaization of service records be done which should

lake care of these situatlons.

J.

DISCIPLINARY ACTION FOR THE LAPSES:

a thorough
ln nll caseg of over-staY in ser!lce beyoncl the age of superannuation'
sugBested for preveotion
irvestrgatlon should be cione keeping in view the various steps
officers/stili
0l such aasq5 and responsibillty shoulcl be fixed tor the lapses ol lhe
should be laken up Llnder
leading to such cases. The officerslstaff found responsible
penalty The penallv imposed lhould
RS(D&A) Rrrle5, 1968 icr rrnpo5itlorl ot i malor

3.1

have a detcrrent e{fect

}'26Uide1]nesmaybeissuetotneDiscipiinarYAuttloriti'esthatpendltiesimposedon
in service should
responsible for the lap!es leading to ilregular retention

the officials

n_rv be maior

4,

Pc'l

ll les.

TRIATMENT OT EXC[55 PERIOD OF STAY:

of Radha Kishun vs' Union
ln the light oi the judgment of the Suprerne Court in the case
of the iudgment dates 26-11-96
of lndia ancl others {SlP {c) No' 3721 of 1997 arising out

,

considered by the MinistrY of
of CAT/Patn3 in O.A 652 ot 1995), the matter had been
Taking into accollnt Suprerne
Railway5 regarding lreatmenl of the period of over-stay
responsihle for hi! over_
Cou.t'. views that an 6rnployee l! to be 'onsidered as equally
.,.5J'

stay in service, codal provision has bee; rnade vide Board's letter No'. l{G)97 RTl,l dated

]

7 7 99, circulating Advance Correclion Slip No 44, rncorporatrng SLrb FLrle {d) irr Rirle
1801 R-ll {1987 edition), in terms of which such period of over-stav is to be treated as

iftegular and the paylallowance5

ctr

atlowed for the peiod of ovpr

\rry

have

io

be

recovered.

5.

Necessary action for immediate seltlement of the employee irre8ularly retarned

in service beyond the a8e of superannuatron may, Lherefore, be taken by Lhe Rai ways in
terms of Rule 1801 (d) R'll, besides takinB disciplinary action aSainst the persons

sible lor the lapse, should su.h cases arise despite the steps mentioned ln the
forgoing paragraphs. Srnce codal provlsion has been made lor the treatrnent ol the
prc"., per,,rl ot.vp' ta/,'r, ,,,.dJ
qr'x,r,,! may f,n.lrzc such cases at their end and
".
tnere is no need to refer 5u.h.ases lo Boad's Off:ce.

6

This issues with the aoncurrence of the Finance Directorale of the Mlnistry of

Railways.

|\

\.

b.*',;-fi\B\r3

(Anita Gautam)
DirecLor Est.(General)
Raillvay Board

Hindl Version will follow

